Conversations with your Ancestors:
Lunch and Learn Virtual Library Workshop
The ARTS of Researching The Africana Diaspora of Genealogy and Heredity

Open to all PVAMU and Prairie View campus communities
Mondays (February 5, 12, 19, 26) 4-sessions
Time: 12 pm to 1 pm
Location: Zoom Virtual- Please sign-up to hold your virtual classroom seat.

Click Here OR Use QR Code to Register
https://pvpanther.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJcsduigqT4qH9MfBBprW4gbZt8BylExRlAC

For more information, please contact Ms. Kimberly M. Gay, Head of Reference and Information Services, Academic Reference and Instruction Librarian II kmgay@pvamu.edu or 936-261-1506